In January 2011, Hitotsubashi University and El Colegio de México launched a new lecture series on Mexican Studies given in Tokyo by distinguished visiting professors from El Colegio de México. This year, on the fourth occasion, we proudly invite you to the lectures by Professor Maria Celia Toro, an internationally well-known specialist in International relations.

I. Tuesday, April 15, 2014  14:40-16:10
(Main Building 3rd Floor, 31 class room, West Campus)
Mexican foreign policy: 20 years of Mexico’s realignment with the United States.

II. Thursday, April 17, 2014  10:35-12:05
(Mercury Tower, 7th Floor, Conference Room, East Campus)
On middle, rising and regional powers: threats and opportunities for Mexico in the XXIst century.

There will be an informal gathering following the second lecture on Thursday.
Venue: Hitotsubashi University (Kunitachi, Japan) East Campus
Mercury Tower, 7th Floor, Mercury Hall (April17, 12:10-12:55)
http://www.hit-u.ac.jp/eng/about/direction/kunitachi.html

Admission: Open to everyone. No reservations required.
For further information, please contact the International Affairs Office.
Tel: 042-580-8762  E-mail: int-gj,g@dm.hit-u.ac.jp